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Pretty Girl Suffered From .Yen;.

ousnest and Pelvic Catarrh
Found Quick Relief in

a Few Dam.
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" ... rttlii-jitM- niiJ--

NERVOUSNESS AND

WEAKNESS CURED
BY PE-RU-N-

A.

Mis Sadie Kohinaon, 4 Jland street,
Malilen, Mam., writes:

"I'erima wiw recommended to me about
a year aito at an excellent remedy for the
trouble peculiar to our sex, mid an I found
that all that was suid of this medicine was
true, I am pleased to eudome it.

"1 liean to ti' It about neven
months ago for u-- iknesi and nrr-ovsnes- H,

caxisrd front, overwrk a nd
HleeplesnoH, and ountl that in a
few dau 1 bfuan to grow strong, my
appetite inQreasr-- and I bmjan to
sleep better, eonsetiuenliy my nerv-
ousness panned au au unU III" rt n li-

nens in the pelvic organs noon ed

and 1 hare been Hoell
and strony ever slncr."

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Vresident
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
0., for free medical advice. All corres-pondenc- e

strictly confidential.

CONCENTRATED

Crab Orchard

WATER

A SPECll'IO FOR

Dyspepsia
Sick Headache
Constipation...

Th. Threa "Ills" That Mak. Ufa
a Burden.

Nature's Great Remedy
la Um for Aluiont Century.

SOLD BY Al.l. IJt'JaGIST.

GRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOU1SVIM.K, 14 Y.

Kyrle Bellew nay actora are born andcot made.

Caret Eczema, Itching Human.
Especially for old, eurourc cases tak.

BotaQlo Blood Balm. It gives a healthy
blood supply to the ufTonted parts, beats all
the sores, eruption scabs, scales; stops the
awful itchtuif and burning of ecr.ema, swell-
ings, Buppurtttliig, Watery sores, eta. Drug-
gists tl per larue bottlo. a botiles $2.50. 6
bottles 15.00, express prepaid, free
and prepaid by writiutt ISIood Balm Co., At-

lanta, tin. Describe trouble aud tree medi-
cal advice seut iu sealed letter.

Danjiro. Hie nreat .lapancge trngedian, is
also a most skilful dancer.

AN AVuTSKINHUMOR
Covered lleatl. Neck anil Khoulil.rs Huf '

fered Agony For Twenty-Fiv- e Vear.
Until Cured by Cutlcura.

"For twenty-liv- years I suffered agony
from a terrible humor, completely covering
my bead, neck and shoulders, discharging
matter of auih offensiveness to siiclit and
smell that 1 became an object of dread. I
consulted the most able doctors far and
near, to no avail. Then 1 got Cuticura,
and in a surpismgly short time 1 wus com-
pletely cured. 1 advise all llioso suffering
from skin humors to get Cuticura and end
their misery at once. B. I'. Keyci, 149
Congress Street, Boston, M.iss.''

Lesson of Memorial Day.
it Is well that on one day In the

year the high example of the Union
soldier should be held up our
people.' Love of country consists lu
service rather than la profession.
Public good must ever be preferred
to private good. And surely when so
many Americans were willing to give
all that they had for the country, we of

y ought at least to be willing to
forego mere personal advantage when
It can only be won at the expense of
tbe land which we all love. This Is
the lesson of Memorial day, and It is
on that we greatly need to learn.

ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 700 South
Walnut street, Urbana, 111., says: "In
tbe fall of 18U0, after taking Doau'g
Kidney Tills I told
the readers of this
paper that they had
relieved me of kid-
ney trouble, dig-pos-

of a lame
back with puln
across my loins and
beneath., the shoul-
der blades. During
the Interval which
has elapsed I have
had occasion to re
sort to Doan's Kid
ney nils when I
noticed warnings of
an attack. On each
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before

and every occasion (he results obtained
were Just as satisfactory as when tho
pills were first brought to my notice.
1 Just as emphatically endorse the
preparation y as I did orer two
years ago.'"

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
proprietors. For sale by all drumjurts,
price BO cents per bos.

Seeil l'otatnei.
if Ibo seed potatoes nro scabby, they

should bn treated with n mixture o:

otic pint of forninlln to thirty gallons
of wnter. Sucks of the send potntor
fire suspended In this solution for nn
hour mid a lmlf, allowed to drain nnd
spread on the barn floor to dry.

Transplanting Plants.
When transplanting plants, whether

grown from seeds or cut (lugs, to tbe
open ground, cam should be taken to
press the earth firmly down upon the
roots and to give a thorough watering
afterwards. If tlm days are warm, n
partial shading will be found beneficial
for the fruit two or throe days.

Dklm Milk For Pigs.
i)n any farm where pigs nre raised

nnd skim milk Is available, It may be
red with profit In connection with
grains of voriotis kinds. To nse (he
skim milk without the grain is not get
ting the best out of It. The lisua
pian ot feeding skim milk to pigs
from two to three months old Is to
make a mixture of middlings or
ground corn with five times the cmn
tity of skim milk. This ration fur-
Jilshps about the same nutriment that
dors the milk of tbe sow, and the pigs
will thrive on it. Some p.lg raisers
try a radon consisting of one part of
middlings, one part of oil meal nnd four
parts of ground corn mixed with water
In lieu of the skim milk, nnd find it
fairly satisfactory. Considerable care
diust be used In the feeding of young
pigs, ana it pays to try and arrange a
miiuii which win Keep tnem growing
as sturdily as possildu. Indianapolis
rsews.

Objects to tlio ltank Ham.
i do not like n bunk barn: my fath

er bad one 15x70, costing $1;ik. nnd I
would as soon have one of (ho same
size without the bank. The bam should
front south; it cost considerable to
make the wall for a bank barn. There
should be tile tinder tho wall, or some
way to prevent water from coming un
der In the wet time. I never saw a
bank barn that water did not seep nn

er. ve nave nail to carry water out
In buckets and the ground Is rolling.
I know of six or seven costly bank
barns, nnd the owner.", do not like
them. One of my neighbors Is talking
of moving bis barn off from the wail
nnd set it on the ground. You may
have a team out of a bank barn In real
cold weather and stop them, and you
will think they have a chill. .

All grain may bo put in the base
ment by chutes like (louring mills run
their grain. Have n small bin In the
basement under tbe chute, with n
small hopper on the tipper end; have
this in crib or granary. You can load
wheat In wagon by same plan; bin
over chute to bain; stand wagon un-
der; hung sack on; when full is in tho
wagon.

Bank barns are not the place for
sheep, riiey are too damp.. You can
keep thein f jr n short time, say while
lambing. W. V., In Indiana Farmer.

Hamly Slock Cart.
i'bere Is hardly n farm where- miy

amount of stock is kept on which it
stock cart built similar to otlr llluslra-tlo- n

would not prove Itself Indispensa-
ble in course of time. Two discarded
buggy axles worked over nt a black-
smith forge form a drop axle for this
cart, says tbe Ohio Farmer. In tbe
cut, A shows tho nxle, which should
be left standard track width, pieces one
foot lu length being inserted near the

--JT'
STOCK CART FOIt THE FARM

stubs ut each end which forms tho
drop In nxle to lower the bed nearer
the ground. A bed is made as shown
in Illustration, Just the width to fit
into the nxle and about live feet in
length, nnd bolted to the nxle near the
middle of the bed. A cart handle Is
bolted upon the front, nnd the rear Is
fitted with two doors and a good,
strong latch.

This cart can be rcndlly backed up.
when monuted upon wheels, to any
pen, tbe rear end dropped to the
ground, doors closed behind, the cart
attached to tho rear of any other ve-

hicle, and the animal t ran sport ed ns
many miles as desired, with ease. Hy
making tho front end gate and cart
handle detachable, this "rigging" can
be wheeled up to the rear of a wagon
nnd used for n chute In loading hogs
or sheep. These carts nre very pop-nl-

here and are very appropriately
dubbed "stock chariots" by their

Poultry Notes.
Vry feeding little chicks a dry ration

of cracked grain, seeds, etc. It Is bet-
ter than Johnny cake, corn dough or
mashes.

riace n g box of grain In
the coop so that the chicks can eat
what they want. There Is little dan-ge- t

oC overfeeding growing stock on
free range.

If hens on free range are given a
small feed of fresh-cu- t bono once a
day, or n box of beef scraps and granu-
lated bone is placed In tbe hennouse,
they will produce more eggs.

Keep tho brooders and colony houses
clean and look out for red mites nnd
lice oa the chicks. Incubator chicks
nre hatched free from lice, but it does
not take long to contract them.

Set turkey hens, nnd If you have
jilenly of eggs, fill the Incubator. Ar
range so the hens and Incubator-- will
batch at tho same time, then you can
five all tho polls to the turkey hen.

Keep the chicks growing. Too often
after chicks have left tbe brooder or
have been weaned by the hen they
get insufficient food to make the most
rapid growth. Especially Is tbi true
of chicks on free range.

Plant sunflowers outside the wlro of
the poultry yard, and In and by waste
places. They will afford shade during
the summer and tho hens will nelUb
tho neei. If planted inside the yard

they must be protected until out of
reach of the bens.

Parsnips For Cows,
It Is said that parsnips are by fa

the richest of the root crops for find-
ing. They nre fed largely to cows In
the Channel Islands, we ore told,
though in this country parsnip, nre
reserved for table nse. In n reference
to this matter of parsnips for cows
Mr. A. II. Franklin In referring to bin
own experience In the American Dairy-
man says:

"While tbe yield of parsnips is not
so great as the yield of turnips, man-
gles or carrots, their extra value ns
well ns appetizing qualities should
make them especially valuable as feed
for milch cows. Another feature in
their favor is the plensant flavor.

"In feeding parsnips my experience
Is confined to the surplus from the gar-
den at digging time In tbe spring. We
never fall to grow n row or two of
parsnips for house use ns soon as the
frost goes out In tbe spring. In our
anxiety to have enough we usually
have a few bushels to spare. These
go to the nelirhbors and to tbe cows,
and I often think the cows appreciate
them the most. At any rate, they give
nn additional milk flow, and we never
have been able to detect any objec-
tionable odor In tbe milk. It Is our In-

tention hereafter to put In about five
times as many parsnips ns usual nnd
give tho cows a liberal treat next
spring.

"One reason why parsnips nre not
grown for stock or for home use ns
generally as they should be is thnt they
really nre not developed until the frost
draws out of the ground In the spring.
Then the feeding time is so short be-
tween snnw nnd growing time that tbe
feeding or eating stage Is passed be-
fore any considerable quantity can be
used. The practice of digging parsnips
in the fall and wintering them in cel
lars is obtainable, for the reason that
In the fall parsnips nre very poor vege
tables."

Slaking anil Tlelng Tomatoes,
For the family garden I favor stak

ing and tieing tomato plants, for tho
following reasons: I have never grown
tomatoes on a large scale, so can't say
whether it will pay to stake thorn or
not where growing them In great quan-
tities. Most every family wants u few
vines In their kitchen garden, nnd not
one garden in twenty is absolutely
chicken proof, and about the time your
tomatoes tire becoming ready for the
table, you go In your garden and find
the finest ones ruined by the chickens,
when they arc grown iu the sprawling
way, but not so when yon have them
trained to shapes. Mr. Chicken may
get a few next to the ground, but after
that he Is done for the season, and you
can let chickens run among your vines
and catch insects and they won't bother
your tomatoes. This is a great advan
tage In garden culture, I think. Then
you can keep them in a much smaller
space, and keep them free from weeds
nnd your garden looking neater by
trailing to stakes. When the vines
grow at will they can be kept clean till
about the tlnie they begin to get full
of fruit, then down they go, nnd who
hasn't seen them In the most of garden
soil, in a very short time overrun with
nil manner of weeds, and perhaps linn
omatoes lying around on the ground

and sunburned so they were ruined,
but with them tied to stakes you can
keep nn earth mulch in dry weather
and keep them thrifty nnd bearing

Igbt along. Or, If you prefer, when
.icy become full of fruit Just cover

all the ground between the vines with
straw, leaves or something for a mulch
and they will be all O. K. the rest of
the season. I believe pruning to a
single vine nnd tlelng to a stake much
the better way for garden culture.

S. Looney, In Southern Fruit
Q rower.

The Home Oarftn
The suckers of gooseberries, currants

and red raspberries should be rigidly
pulled.

Most flower seeds can be sown dur-
ing May, nnd greenhouse and window
plants may be put into tbe open
ground.

In making the home garden do not
overlook garlic, chives, shallots, herbs,
etc., as they are exceedingly desirable-fo-

flavoring purposes.
This season's growth of raspberry

canes should be pinched off and they
will throw out fruit laterals. This is
important, for on it depends next sea-
son's crop of berries.

Early varieties of dwarf pens can be
grown between tbe rows of tomato
plants. Hy the time the tomatoes nro
large enough to occupy tbe ground the
peas will be out of tbe way. The pea
vlnei may be removed or left as a
mulch for the tomatoes.

The seeds of sweet corn nnd all the
wrinkled varieties of peas should bo
sown nnd a little later, cucumbers,
melons, squashes, pumpkins and
gourds may be put In the open ground.
A fork full of well-rotte- d manure In
the hill Is tho proper food for these
plants.

Tlio plants from pansy seed sown In
window boxes or under glass In Feb-
ruary aud March may be set out and
made ready for blossoming later. Seed
sown now in rich soil will make plants
mat will come Into bloom In mid-
summer and keep It up, if given plenty
of wuter.

For the main crop of tomatoes small,
stocky, quickly grown plants are best
for transplanting In a garden or Held,
but for extra early,, potted plnuts that
are almost ready to bud may be used.
These should bo transplanted without
removing much of the earth from the
roots. Ily this method It is possible to
have ripe tomatoes by July 1.

Succcsslonal plantings of corn and
peas should be made at Intervals of
ten' days or two weeks, Some plant
early aud late kinds on tho sumo day
and thus secure a succession, but It is
tbe more common practice to make a
series of plantings of the sauio variety.

Needed the Money.

A Glasgow minister, who was In need
of funds, thus conveyed bis lntenftims
to bis congregation: "Weel, friends,
tho kirk Is urgently In need of siller,
and as we have failed to get money
honestly, we will havo to s what a
fair cau do for us."

WAY EYESIGHT FAILS

INFERIOR ARTIFICIAL LICHT
QUENTLY THE CAUSE.'

IVomlnants of tlm Tast, One anil All,

' Kerlons Orferts-ArMyl- ena Oas,
Wllh It. V.lmr, I'nwnTerlna-- , Vet Soft
Flam. Cannot Hnrt the Kyes.

New York, June 20.-- No one can go
Into our schools or meet a group of
children on the street without noticing
bow large a number of them wear
spectacles. The proportion seems to
Increase yearly, nnd there nre many
more who ought to wear glasses. The
experience of one teacher might be du-
plicated by the score. She knew Alice
was inattentive and she thought she
was unusually stupid. She said so
to tbe principal nnd sent a note to
tbe mother, requesting thnt the child
be helped at home If she wished her
to keep up with her class, one day
after a blackboard explanation, the
teacher called upon the child nnd found
thnt she had not seen what had been
written. She was kept after school
and by dint of much sympathetic ques-
tioning Miss C. found thnt Alice had
never been able to see what was put
on the board and that her head hnd
ached so ofren and so bard that she
frequently failed to hear what was
said.

Such n condition may be caused by
lack of proper food, but lu our Ameri-
can homes It Is usually due to (he poor
quality of the artificial light. The yel-lo-

InsuMicient light of the ordinary
kerosene lamp, with lis smoky chim-
ney, Is about as bad for the eyes as
can be Imagined. The flickering licht
from a coal gas Jet is but little better,
anil even the electric light, brilli.-m-t

ns it usually Is, has an unsteadiness
due to variations In power, nnd a glare
peculiarly Irving to the delicate nerves
of sight. The comparatively new II- -........I :

" .nn aciiyiene gas proiliices as
nearly perfect an artiliiial light as has
yet been found. It gives a char whit"
unwavering light, very brilliant, yet
perfectly soft, an l so nearly like the
rays of the sun that even colors a p.
pear as In daylight.

! oitunately, acetylene Is very easily
and cheaply produced, and the simple
apparatus necessary can be purchased
and installed lu any home at a very
moderate cost, and the acetylene can
no piped to convenient points in the
bouse where a light Is needed. It Is
then lighted and extinguished and used
exactly like common city gas.

Acetylene is rapidly coming into
common use In homes, churches,
schools and Institutions of nil kinds,
and it Is reasonable to expect that ns
Its use In the home increases, there
will be fewer defective eyes, particu
larly among children. Poor eyesight
and the many ills resulting therefrom
will undoubtedly be much reduced by
tiie use of this new illumlnr.nt.

Shocked by Parrot's Profanity.
The residents In the vicinity of

fashionable Avenue A and Fourteenth
slrejt here will take steps to capture
a "cussing" poll parrot that for sev-
eral days has inhabited a tall treo
near the house of Charles E. Annett,
says a dispatch from Eayonno, N. J.

Mr. Annett was greeted yesterday
with, "Hello, uncle! Hello, uncle!"

Thinking one of his nephews was
up the tree, he cried back, "Better
come down before you fall," and the
parro answered, "Go soak your head,
you blankety blank, blank."

This Mr. Annett and ho de-
cided to chase the boy from the tree.
When ho found that he had been
fooled by a parrot he said things. Dur-
ing the day a policeman and a soore of
boys tried to capture tho bird, but sho
Hew to the topmost branches. There
she was still "cussing"

Hadn't Noticed Bird's Absence.
A curious Incident happened fn

England recently during a wedding.
The vicar, supposing the party to be
complete, began tbe service, quite un-

conscious of the fact that the bride
had not arrived. Instead of stopping
him the , bridegroom, best man and
others remained silent from sheet
nervousness and presently, when the
bride and her father, who had been
delayed, hurriedly entered. Tbe father
quaintly apologized by saying: "Ex-
cuse me for Interrupting; some mis-

take has been made." Explanations
followed and the service was begun
again.

FOOD IN SERMONS.
Feed tho KouilnU IIIbIiI niol Hie Sermons

Am Hrllll int.

A conscientious, hard-wc- i king and
eminently successful clergyman writes:
"I inn glad to bear testimony to the
pleasure and increased measure of
enicieiiiy and health that have come to
me from adopting Grape-Nut- s food as
one of my articles of diet.

"For several years I was much dis
tressed during Uie early part of eacl
day by Indigestion. My breakfast
usually consisting of oatmeal, milk and
eggs, seemed to turn sour and failed
to digest. After dinner the headache
and other symptoms following the
breakfast would wear away, only to re
in i'ii. however, next morning.

"Having heard of Grape-Nut- s food. I

finally concluded to give it 11 fair trill!.
I quit the use of oatmeal a'.'d eggs, and
made my breakfasts of Grape-Nuts- ,

cream, toast and Tostum. The result
was surprising In improved health nnd
total ubsenco of the distress that had,
for so long 11 lime, followed the morn
ing meal. My digestion became
once more satisfactory, the headaches
ceased, and the old feeling of energy
returned. Since that time, four years
ago, I have always had Grape-Nu- t

food on my breakfast tnb.
"I wns delighted to Hnd nlso, that

whereas before 1 began to use Grupe-Nut- s

food I was quite nervous nnd
easily wearied In the work of

preparing sermons and hi study, a
marked improvement In this respect re-
sulted from the change In uiy diet. I
am convinced that Grape-Nut- s food
produced thlB result nnd helped me to a
sturdy condition of mental and physical
strength,

"I have, known several persons who
were formerly troubled as I was, and
who hnve been helped as I have been,
by the use of Grape-Nut- s food, on my
recommendation, nmong whom may bo
mentioned the Hev. , now a mis-
sionary to China." Namo given by
1'ostuui Company, Jlnttlo Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason."
lleud the little book, "The Road to

Wiillville," iu each nkg.

fVtStea

P

t offered for the freiht-ea- r

label. Bcaidea beautiful nieces of iewelrv. th lial Inrlml. oi?tv.-i- ; iu
oi wearing apparel auj Handsome thing for the house. You can get them easily

and quickly and you'll be urpried al their value. Five of the premiums are
Illustrated above. For full description and pictures of the whole list see the little Goodluck Premium Book in each can. The positive, parity, the perfect wholeaomeness of

ttake it the most widely chosen of all leavening agent. During thia year 16,145,114 ponndt
have been sold (many ordera coming In for car-loa- d shipments), which is the largest businessfor a aingle factory in the world. This is only the inevitable result of the original Good Luckplan to furnish the best baking powder in the world at the lowest price 10 cenU a pound.

c, wuiwsi, sweeiesi 01 Dating. Tuete results are due to ita nneqnaled
leavening to the fact that it contains no adulteration whatever.

It is the most economical because it takes less to do the work than
any otuer Daking powder. If yonr dealer doesn't sell Good

Luck let us know, and we'll see that you supplied at once.
"

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., Richmond, Va.

VjIkI Cartel "0000 1

CUt OUT THIS CAM AND SAWS IT.'TMIY ABt tllOOOD FOR VALUABLC ARTICLES. SEE LIST IN M
I EACH CAN: Addre:Ti Oipahtmjnt!
I TMB SOUTMfUN WWTG Dnwsn I'.ltMnvib USA

Dried wood steeped in oil is used to
incinerate departed members of the
priesthood a sight common in Ceylon.

A conscience-stricke- n pensioner lias
returned $1,924 to the conscience fund
of the Treasury.

cured. No fits nrnerrous-nes- s
n'ter first day's us' of Ur. Kline's Great

NerveRcstorer.2iriiil bolileand
iJr. II. II. Klisk, Ltd. ,931 Arch Ht., i'ldla., lu.

A London daily paper lias opened a joke
department.

Ask Your Dealer For Allen's F.iot-TC- a.

Apowiler. It rusts tho tea;. Cures Com?,
JJtinlom. Iwjllea.Soru.Ho:, Callous,aitu
Kweatiug Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-!:is- o makes now or tight shoe easy. At
all Drusgists and Shoo stores, 28 cents. rf

no suixtltiite. Samplo mulled
AddroA-- , Ailna M. Olmsted. I.eKoy, N. X.

A Pennsylvania man says that the world
will last only three vears.

Mrs.Winslow's rtootlilD Syrup lor Children
teething-- oftn tbe gums, reduces Inflamma-tiou.ulluy- s

paiu,eureswind colic, 2jc.a bottle.
A Connecticut woman killed herself be-

cause the weather was bad.

I am snre Tlso's Curo for Consumption saved
my lifetliroo years ago. Mrs. Xhovah

Mnplo Ht., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, WOO

The present fashion of shoes was intrj-Huce-

into England 1:1 10C3.

Asparagus and Radishes In Same Row.
Asparagus Is one of the best vegeta-

bles for the amateur's home garden.
It Is perfectly hardy, never fails to
produce a crop, is one of the very
first vegetables ready for spring and
yields until June.

It grows on any ordinary, garden
soil, but Is surprisingly Improved by
high cultivation and heavy dressings
of rich manure. It Is a seed of slow
germination, so It is well to plant
radish seed In tho same row they
will mark the row so that weeding
can be done, break the surface of tho
soil to prevent baking, and give you
a crop of radishes as a sort ot extra
dividend. Garden Magazine.
..a,

Nervous Women
Their Suffering's Are Usually

Due to Uterine Disorder
Perhaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

5C Can we disputerJU ...,.11 1

fact tliatAmeriean
iVvoim--n are ner

vous ?
How often do we

hear the expres-
sion, "1 am so ner
vous, it seems as if

should fly i " or.
to

thing's
u and

make you irritable! vou can't sleep,
you are unable to quietly und calmly
perform your daily tasks or care for
your children.

The relution of the nerves and e

organs in women is so close
that uinv-teDtli- of the nervous pros-
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some derangement of the
organism which makes her a woman
Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability. Spirits easily affected, so
that ouo minute she laughs, theinext
minute weeps. Pain in the ovaries and
between the shoulders. Loss of voice;
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. AH this points
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition and prevent months of pros-
tration and suffering' so surely as Lydia
E. i'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell, of 103 Flatbush
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

" I Cannot Binnw tha wrtnla-,i- l mIU t
.have eiiwrienred by taking Lydia E. Pink-tiam- 's

timetable Compound. I suffered for
a long titn witu nervous prostration, back-Rch-

headache, lias of apimtite. I could
not sleep aud would walk tha floor almost
every nieht.

"I baa three doctors and got no better, and
life was a burden. 1 was advised so try
I.ydia E. riukham's Vegetablo Compound,
and it has worked wonders for me.

" I am a well woman, my nervousness U all
gone and my friends say I look ten vaara
youngor."

Will not the volume of letters from
women made strong by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound eonvine
all women of its virtues ? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weale
and discouraged, cahausted each day,
when youv can be aa eaaiiv cured u
other woinV'.n,

" "i uccasine 11 is oecauie it ttic ligbt- -

are
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The Secret of Good Coflee

Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of
coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, lhe leader o! all package coffees
the coffee that for over a 'quarter of a century Las been daily
welcomed in millions of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a king in this way:

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
' Use LION COFFER, because to pet best resalls yon tnnst. use the best coffee.

Grind your LION COFFKft rather line. I'se "a to each cup, and oneextra tor the pot." First mil It with a little cold water, enough to nwke a thick pmur andadd white ot aa ogg (if U to be used as a settler), Uieu follow one oi the tollowuig rules :
t-- WITH BOILING WATER. Add bolltnn water, and let II bollTrfRFE MINUTES ONLY, sold a little cold water and set aalde liveminutes to settle Serve promptly.

M. WITH COLD WAWJt. Add your cold water to the paste andDrtnn II to a boll. Then ael aside, add a little cold water, and In livembatrtes It's ready to serve.
3 (Don't boll It too ton isr.

T Ron'i ,et It stand more than ten minutes before serving.DONTS (.Don't use water that has been boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFTX.

..,1V.w1',l Vm P of white of an cgj, niiiinj it with the giMucd LIONCOFKE lieioro Uglltng.
M. nltli Cotd Water Instead of e?sn. cold watai, and set

aside for eigbt or teu miuntea, taen serve through a

Insist on getting a package ol genuine LION COFFEE,prepare It according o this recipe aud you will only use
LION COFFEE in lutui e. (Sold only iu 1 lb. suUed package.)

(LioD head on every packae.)
(Save tittle Liou-head- for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

1 ;V ps?if Mm

Let Libbv
Serve Your Soup

Tnmsto, Julienne, Coniomrae, C;iicli.-ii- . Muiiiiratriwnev, or flail will ntease tli moiliUious. fhojf are quickly prtarcj lo ays satislactor.n

Libby's Food Products
Corned .Beef Hash Boneless Chicken Vienna SausageOa Tontfuoa Soupa Ham Loaf

Four Grocer, has tltem
Llbby. McNeill 4, Llbby. Chloafo

SEST FOR TKE BOWELS

GUAHANTtLD CURE for all bowel trouble, appendicitis, biliousneaa, bad breath, badwlrd on tha stomach, bloated oowele, foul mouth, headache, inditeetion, pimplea."" after eatina, liver trouble, tallow akin and dixineM. When your bowels don't moverrsu.T.y jrou rr v.on.npation aula more people than all other diseases together, it
nT"Dt? ""I lon, fara of sufferlnc.. No matter what ails vou. Mart takiuaCASLAKtTS today, you never (et well and stay well uatil you eet vout Bowelsrijht Iska our advice, start with Cascarets today under absolutemosey refunded. 1 hoeeouin. tablet .tamped C C C. Never soid irl bulk. LmpuVairi

booklet free. Addrese filei-lln- Remedy Comn.nv. Chicaeo or New York.

Mapla Sugar In Tons.
Some idea ot the magnitude of tbe

maple sugar Industry as carried on lu
Vermont may be had from the fact
that at tbe single station of Eat
Berkshire Herman Chaffee loaded
twenty-tw- tons of the sweet and A.
J. Croft loaded eight. At the same
time one buyer alone baa gathered up
over forty toua of sugar and two car-
loads of sirup. Tbe banner sugar
maker of this section Is Norman Hoga-boo-

of South Richmond, who has
produced 7,530 pounds from 2,1'OU

trees and sold the whole for $077.70.

mm. a "I M.au ui 10 days' tuwi... a. a. laaa'c teas, sua auaata, a.

PENSION FOR AGE .Vrf -rdar

SM.
" mo roe at ones ior oianui anil liiurucuoiu.rree ol cliargo. No IVnmou. No Pay. AuMriaM

U. II. WILLS. Will, building;, ma liullanr.Ava,
waihlnsiou. U. C. raivuu aud 'I'radt-Ja.rl- u
auiU'iUMl.

ADVERTISE1 ltlT PAS
HOME TO M0NTAXA A- - fontbLBkmi-a-
Vltiti 1dm Mi? H u IWc. Id tUTi. ior 1 .1 inf f-

duo tueir-to h iu at i.Wf iu ttrrafn iu
Lien ao t nl iUtUtiMI 9. A1drtb, )out k Kelly,
fcutfiusui. Mowlam. lUftrt)p. Cum'i ht ) lJik.r T--
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